
Knights of Pythias,
dftatlo' .Ea11,

Newb erry Lodge No. 75.'T A'r D CON VENTIONS OFthis Lodge will lie held the 2ndid 4th Tuesday nights of each month8.30. Visiting Knights cordiallywelcomed. THOS. E. EPTING,
K. ofR.ud.Crotwell Hotel ouifding. aa( S.

NIWBEit(Y MARtKET
Corrected every Tuesday and F'ridayby Summer Bros.

Moat---..................... 8i@9cShoulders ......................... 8Hatms.-...-----------................. 13( ael4.Best Lard .................... 101.Betst Molassea, new crop..... 60c.Good Molasses..................... 25Cc500.Corn --------------..................... 900.M eal ....----- ... ..... ........... i5c.lay'..- . . -...... ........ ..... . $1.00.Wheat 'Bran.................. $1.25.1st Patent Flour ---..............$4.75.2nd Best Floar................... $4.25.Strait Floui........................ 4.00.Good Oed inar.v loar............s3.25(@)3.75.Stugitr ---............................ () lc.ic ---...............................5...6( 8jc.CorT -.-.--.... ................... i 15C.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.25.Bale Hulls, per bale.............. 35(a) 40c.

Country Produce?
Butter, per tb ..................... 15(a)20c.eCggs, per dozen ............. 12c.Chickens, each................... 15( 25c.Corn, per bashel.................. 80c.Sweet potatoes .................... 50@t0c.Turkeys, per lb .................. 6(a) 8c.Fodder, per cwt ................. 750.Oats.................................... 55c.

We Need Money.
We hope our subscribers and those

who owe us on other accounts will not
forget to call at the ofice and settle.
Cotton is coming in and it will take a

very small part of a bale of cotton to
pay your subscription and we beg you
to remember this small matter. In
many cases we have been waiting long
and patiently. tf.

Money to Loan.
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & hlun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

For Rent.
A good three-horse farm, near Beth-

lehem church, known as Geo. B Su-
her's. Bounded by the land of J. 1).
Suber, Mud and Cannon Creeks.
Worked this year by Mr. Thomas
Adams. Has a good dwelling, tenant
houses, hay meadows, pastures, sum-
mer and winter, and her conve-
niences, For further infi-rmation ap-ply to Forest II. Subnr, e tre of borick
& Lowrance, Columla, S. C. .5t eot

The old adage "a nce v broom sweepswell" does not apply to our business,
for our work improve, every week. Our
business is improvi ig too, by the way.You had better join I he procecion to
the Newberry Stea im Laundry Co.

DiolentIst
Dr. E C. Jones will be at Little Moun-

tain, S. C., on the third Monday of each
:''; month, commencing Monday, Septem-

ber 16th. He will be pleased to offer
his professional services to all who
need it. t 2m.

Hig~hest pr'ice p)aid for hides.
f & t. tf. A. M. TIeaguie.

S. Mr. J1. W. White has moved into blh
new quarters, tihe store lately occupied
by Mr. T. Q. Boozer. He Is In the

rsame line and will be glad to serve his
tcustomers. Call and see him. His
stock is good and his prices are right.

We arc here to ploase the most cx-
acting. If we have failed to do so in
your case, let us know about it, for we
are here to serve well.

Newberry Steam Laundry Co.
in Now Quartern.

In my larger and more central store,
the Tr. Q. lloozer' stand, I am better
aible than ever t,o serve my customers.
V 'omie in anid see me and i'll t reat you
right, whether you want cooking

mstoves, tinware. China or a gunm. A
line of high grade bicycles at low down
]>rices J W. White.

P-rlces of Ladles ready-mna wais's
and skirts greatly reduced, at Wooten'r.

Duath.
Died on September 16 Edward W. D.

Borry, son of J. B. Rerry, of West End,
of cholera infantum. Aged one year
and 11 months.

A prominent business man in townt
said the other day: "I have sent my
laundry to this town and that town,
bad it done in New York and Phila-
dlelphia, but for constant, and new ser-
vIce, with work that always pleases, I
send it to the

Newberry Steam Laundry Co.

Teacher in the Giradeod Schoolt EIect.,d.
At a meeting of the trustees of the

Newberry graded school last night,
miss Una L.ke was elected teacher to
il the vacaney caused by the resigna-
ion of Miss Lilla Kibler, who goes to
he Indian Territory.
Miss Lake is well fitted for the post-

ion and her election will give general
atisfaction to the patroins of the school.

"he will tench the ninth grade.

it Dazzels the World.
No discovery in medicine has ever
eated one quarter of the excitement
at has been caused b)y Dr. IKing's
ew Discovery for Consmption. It,'s
verest tests have been on hopeless
etims of Consumptioo, Pneumonia,
emorrage, Pleurisy sod Bronchitis,
ousands of whom it has restored to
rfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
thma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness
d Whooping Cough it is the quick-
t. surest cure in the world. It Is sold
all druggists who guarantee satisfac-
n or refund money. Large bottles
.and $1.00 Trial bottles free.

.r the next thirty days we will
ndry your lace curtains at 30c. a pair.
cheap that it Is almost free. When
finish with thenm your neighbor will
that they are brand new. When
Iwe call for them?
*Newberry Steam Laundry Co."

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUr.
Rev. W. I. Herbert went to Leesville

this week.
Rev. M. G. G. Scherer will go to Mt.

Pleasant on Wednesday.
Mr. F. A. Schumport wetit up to

Glenn Springs yesterday.
Miss Carrie Buford is visiting her

cousin, Miss Mary Buford.
Miss Gertie Piester, of Goldville, is

visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Betty Land, of Augustia, G a., is

visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Julia Deboach, of Ninety-Six,

visited Mrs. E. II. Aull Saturday.
Mr. Thos. P. Johnson left yesterday

for a short visit in the up-country.
Mr. J. K. Gilder, Jr., left yeterday

morning for Vanderbilt Univert:ity.
Mr. P. J. Voss and daughter, Miss

Olive, went, to Charleston yesterday.
Miss Hattie Eddy, of Jalapa, is visit-

ing relatives and friends in l'rosperity.
Miss Kitty Norris, of the county, is

visiting relatives in Fairfield County.
Mr. Perry D. Simpson has a position

in Pelham's pharmacy for a few weeks.
Miss Willie Riser went to Kinard's

Friday to take charge of the school
there.
Acting Mayor Scholtz had several

unimportant cases up before him yester-
day morning.
Miss Daisy Whaley and Mrs. Lizzie

Black, of Anderson, are visiting Mrs.
W. C. Cromer.
Mr. Taz Senn has moved from Helena

to one of Mr. C. J. Purcell's cottages
on Nance street.
Mr. E. B. Wilbur, superintendent of

the Mollohon mills, has returned from
a trip to the North.
Miss Sallie Spearman, of Newberry,

is the guest of Mrs. Arthur HIudgens.-
Laurens News, 12th.
Mr. Alex MQBee, of Greenville, solic-

ing agent of the Southern Railway, was
in the city Saturday.
Miss Emma Faulk, who has been oa a

visit to the Missee Shelly, has returned
to her home in Columbia.
Dr. W. E. Pelham, who has been sick

for the past few weeks, went on a trip
to the mountains yesterday.
Mr. Perry I). Simpson has been

elected teacher of the Big creek school
for t he nex t scholastic year.
Mr. Jno. W. Scott left yesterday for

Washington to attend the funeral of
the late President McKinley.

1)r. Cromer continues slowly to im-
prove and it is nt.-v certain that he will
be fully recovered In a short. time.
Regular services will be held in the

Lutheran church next Sunday morn-

ing, and Rev. A. J. Bowers will preach.
Mr. D. F. Pifer went to Columbia

yesterday to be present at the initia-
tion of the lodge of Elks there last
night.
Miss Lois Goggans left Saturday

morning for an extended visit to her
uncle, Mr. J. Lawson Long, of Dallas,
Texas.
Miss Massey Williams, who has been

visiting relatives and friends in the
city, returned to her horns in Clinton
yesterday.
Miss Clarke, of Gainsville, Ca., wvlo

has been visiting her cousin, Miss
Laura Bowman, returned to her home
yesterday.
Mr. Jiarry W. Dominick is with the

Palmetto grocery store fora few weeks.
lHe is working up the new check sys-
tem for the company.
Miss Annie Bynumn left on Friday

for Florence. Miss Bynom is teacher
in the Florence graded schools, and is
much liked by the people there.
Beginning next Sunday at 8 p. m. a

protracted mneetinig will be held at
Helena ch urch. The meeting wvill be
conducted by Rev. WV I. Herbert.

Mr. T.i D. Jones, who for the past ses-
sion taught, in the schmoolsat EauClaire,
Clumbha, has gone to Bishopvllle to
take charge of the graded schools of
that place.
The rain yesterday afternoon put

some of the side walks, which have
lately been work 1 on, in a terrible
condition. It was almost impossible to
walk on some of them.
Miss Louise Hlouseal, after an ex-

tended and pleasant visit to friends and
r3latives in the city, returned to her
home in Cedartown, Ga., yesterday.
She was accompanied by her grand-
mother, Mrs. E. C. Houseal.
We have heen requested to announce

that after th . time meetings of the
woman's committee to make an exhibit
in the woman's department at the
Charleston exposition will be held( at
the regular time for meeting. Full at-
tendance of all the ladles at the meet-
ings is earnestly urged.

Thais illI intoeet Many,
To quickly introduce 13. B. iB. (lIe.

tanic Blood Balm), the famous South-
een blood cure, into new homes, we
will send, absolutely free, 10.000 trial
treatments. Botanic Blood Balm IB.
B) 1.) quckly cures old old1 ulcers,
scrofula, eczema, itching skin and blood
humors, caner, eating, festering sores,
boils, carbuncles, pimples or oflensive
ereptions, pains in boneor joints, rheu-
matism, catamrh, or any blood or skin
troubfe. Botanic Blood Balm (iB. R.
B ) heals every sore or pimple, makes
the blood pure and rich and slops all
aeher anid pains. Botanic Blood pure
and rich and stopa all aches and p)ains.Botanic Blood BalIm (B. Bi. B.) thorough-
ly tested for 30 years in hospital and
private practice, and has cured thous-
ands of eases given up as hopeless Sold
at drug stores, $1 per large 'htile For
free treatment write to Blood Balm
Co., Ath:,nta, Ga. Medicine sent at
once, prepald. Describe trouble and
free medical advice given. Botanic
Blood Balm (11. B. B.) gives life, vigor
and strength to the blood. The finest,
Blood Purifier made. Botanic Bleood
Balm (B. B B.) gives a healthy Blood
supply to the skin and entien ystem.

Newborry Shows illr It.Apt'ct for the
Nation'N 1lep%rtetl Uhluftati.

When It became known in Newberry
early S tturday unorning that, I'resident
McKinlev had bruathed his last there
was at very general feeling of sorrow
and sa(n1ess. The news of his death
was a shock to the people and a feeling
of Indignation against the assassin ran
high.
S:turday at exactly twelve o'clock

the city bell began to toll, striking
fifty-eight, t.imes, one timo for each
year of the president's age.

Several of the church bells were also
tolled

k-atti of air. F"ayetto Joht,n.
Mr. l"ayette Johnson, of Belton,

formerly of Nowberry Count-y, died of
typhoid fever at IBelton on last Thur; -

day, a-'gd about :30 ye:trs.The remains
Were hton;li, to Newherry lriday and
carried to his old home for interrment.
lie Itaves a wife and three children to
mourn their loss.

'i' s lleti tett Win the China 8ot.
The voting contest at Pelham's l'har-

maey closed last night and Miss Ellie
Huiett will receive the set of Bavarian
China olfered to the young lady receiv-
ing the highest number of votes. The
vote is as follows: Miss l'illie l[11ett.,
1234; M\lis Rosa Moore, (137: Miss Mat.
tie Sloan, -151; M rs. ). U. Plynn, 2911;
Miss Bernice Todd, 204: Mrs. R. B. Mc-
Carty, 121; Mrs. I. C. Perry, 10.1.

A Djebate.
The West End dehtting soclety met

in regular session and was call to order
by the president,, Mr. T. '. Wicketr.
The following subject was discussed:
Resolved, That whiskey has been

more destructive to our country than
war.
After a close discussion on both sides

the committee's declsion was rendered
in favor of the allirmative. Meeting
every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

All are invited to attend.
T. S. U1 udson, Secretary.

Jnmleson I*Iek fronm Ihlo N. rthern l rlcti.
Mr. 0. M. Jamiv,,on, the Newberry

clothier, has returned from the No:th-
ern markets, and is now opening his
henut,iful new line of fall goods. The
quality of the goods he handles is well
known in Newherry, but he is better
prepared this fall than ever to serve
the t.rade. All lie asks of you is to give
hiin a c''l nd take a look at his goods
beforem you purchase. Ile says if his
goods do not, convince you he wants
you to buy elsewhere.

Sh,eriif of l.aurea Comes for a Negro
Sheriff T. 1, Duckett, of Laurens,

was in the city Monday morning and
carried back with him Will Wallace,
charged with violating contract in Lau-
rens County. Wallace was caught in
Spartanburg several days ago by Sheril'
Buford and brought to Newherry and
tried for the same offense, but was ac-

quitted. A warrant from Laurens
County was awaiting him uon01 his ac-
qjuittnl, and he was taken in chairge by
Sh'r'if'1Ibo'd and r.n Monday morning
was declivered t,) Sheriff Ducket,t.

1 hie Auigata Touirna,inent.
The l'xcelsior reel team will in a few

dlays no0w begin plract ice for the tourna-
ment toI be hcld in Augusta on the 15thb,
16ith and 17th of next molnth. T1hc Ex-
celsiors always have had one of the
swift,est teams in the South, and the
boys conlidently exp)ect to have the best
team this year they hav'e ever had.
We fully expect, them to leave Augusta
the champions of the two Carolinas and
Georeg ia.

If the boys' had that horse hose wagon,
which thiey deserve and which has now
been promnisedl them by the town couna-
cii, they could gto over In much better
shape and stand two chances of win-
ning the money. If p)ossi ble, we would
like to see this horse wagon put, in be-
fore the Augusta tournament.

A Very t4:naHt Fire.
Last night about 8.30 the alarm of

fire was sounded. The fire was found
to be in the new residence which Mr.
C. 11. Cannon is erecting on lower
Caldwell street.. Upon In vestigation
It was dliscoveredl that the waste which
had been used in plolishing the Iloor on
the secondl story had caught in some
way. HowV It caught Is not known.
Thea xcelsilors resp)ond ed prompt,ly,
but Air. Cannon had put out, the fire
before they reached It.

Il E XCEiLSIOuS M EI-T.
Immnediately after the lire a meeting

of thle ICxcelsior F"ire Company was
held and Mr. 'T. O. Stewart was unalni-
morusly elected captain of the running
team to( go the Augusta tournatment.
Al r. Stewart has had some experIence
as cap)tain of running teams, and no
better selection could have been made.

Mr. E. Ii fjpetantl Gloes for a New Stock1.

Mrt. 1'. 13. Copeland, (of Copeland
Bros., has gone to Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, and other Noithern
markets to select, his fall line of golods.
In ar.olher 'olumlTn Inl thIs paper he
tells youi what kind of stock he Is going
to) have.

"'I was tro'iubh-'d for several years with
chronic IndigestIon and nervous dobill
ty," wr'il.es I". .1. Green, of Lancaster,
N. I1., "'No remiedy helped me uni I
began using l'lectric liltltrs, which
dId m'a more good Ithin allI the medI..
eines I ever used. TIhcy have also kept
my wife in excellent, healt.h for years.
Sheo says letric flitters are just
splendId for female troubles; that, they
ai'e a grand tonic arid Ir.vigorator for
weak, run down women. No other med-
icine can take its pllace In our family."
'Try them. Only 50c. SatIsfactIon guar-anteed hy all drnugIts.

t,ond:y, Septe,tnor 23ct, th, Frtrot 1hay-A
Vhanro of (i,'ogrnplte.-Atl Itt:p1hN

Derctl to hso 1'ra" ttnt o,n

the Flrat Daty.

The next session of the NewhIry
Graded schools will begin lonydav,
ti"'ptember 23d, 1901. '1'he schools will
be opened promptly at 9 ot'clock.

I'u ?tis who on account of sick4newere ntot prtesenit at, thle 'aintiotn
last June Iay lep)ort for examrinato
and classilication Monday when ite
schools open.
Only two eht.nges will be Itm'de in tt'e

ulse of text books. [rye's t'og ratph is
will he substituted for \lvttV's, and
Maxvell's W ritings it I"ltl h will ib;
used In the eigltit ;radeo instetad it
ILockwood's IL'ssons in Inglish

It. II..10lINsTO)N1-, Supt-ri'ntndent.

Exatninatotti for T .achter' ;trtIint"ir,
TPhu sumnier" school for tht" teacher-

or Newberry closed'l'ridav, and on I"' i-
day and Sattiday exam)intttions for
teachers' eetrtilictt.es were held by
County Superintendent Werts ird
I'rof. Johtstone. Only two teachers
who dlid not. at,tend the sutmmer school
stood the examination. The papt'rs
have not yet been examined.

To Tettth In Istlan 'territury.
Miss I. LilI Kibler left on Satlrday

morning for Me1Allister, Indian Terri-
tory,whee sthe has accepted it position Im
the city schools Miss Kibbt r had beetn
elected teacher 'n the Newberry graded
school, but upon being offered a much
better position, she sent in her resig-
nation to the board, and it was re-
Iuctantly aecepted.
We wish Miss Kibler' much sucee,s

in her new Held.

Tlto) New herry Sta tm J,Lanmd ry Lttowd.
Mr. L. It. A tll has leased the New-

berry Steam Laundry and from this
time on the business of the Iaundry will
be undt'r his direction and cont.ro!.
Sone more machinery will be put in
and itir Aull will be prepared to do
tir,t class work and pronptly. ''he
machinery in the laundry is of the
latest model and turns out w ork Iir-t
class in every particular.

li oelititin of ittisipeet of )ewcon J. T-
Uay N.

W hereas, It has pleased Gotd itt his
wisdoml to remove from uts our beloved
brother, detcon Joslt T. Davis and

1herea", His life was one worthy of
honor, and an example whicih should
stimulate others to nobler deeds: there-
fore,
lesolved--That we bow with huhile

submission to Him who dot ilttilnt
well, and say with our dteparted brot,her
"Thy will be done."

esolved, That we resogtni"z'. in the
life of Deacon Davis, rtt t'evotiont to
his church, and every cause tetdint to
the advancement of the la-ter's King-doim here ott earth, and a dt'op i nLerett
in the spiritual welfare of others.
Resolved, That we thank God for

the life and example of Deacon Davi.
and commend it to others as wot thy of
imitation.
Resolved, That we, the churlh, ex-

tend to his family 'our' ei't're symt-
patt hy, antd pr'ay God's elboices, blessittgs
to rest utpon them in this sore. rit .

Resolved, Thtat a copy of thes(e res~o
liutins be spre'ad upon01 thte ittie hook
of the chutrch, and thtat the lHaplt st
Courier and County patper's be fitrnttisht-
ed with copies for publicatin atnd a
copy be sent to his family3.
By order of chur''h, Sept. 7, I1991,

J. W. SALLAru,

C.omittiI(tee.
110th Edetn Atemsi.

The Beth Eden annual piceme
caime oft last WVed.nesday. We had
hash and plenty of oter good
thintgs, but the heavy raina mnaireod
the leasiture of all in at13Itdaco.

Cotte:i is now beginning to openJ
ver'y fast.

Mr. WV. WV. Cofield is now going
thte rounds and making up the home
raisedl syrup in the community. lie
htas a good mill and does the work
wvell.

Mr. Tonm Chandler and Miss Sligh
are visiting in the Mollohon coml-
mnunity.

Little Misses Mattie Lon, Annie
Boll and Francis Jeter are visitinig in
Union this week.

Prof. L. A. Hawkins has juist r-
turned fr'oim a three week's trip in
Greenville and Spartanburg. Hie re-
ports heavy raints in that setion of
the country and considerable damage
to the crop~s.

There will b)e Sunday Schtool next
Sundlay morning at .10 o'clock and
preaching expoeted.

To,'.

(ioH ps Ri'teN ont Houthmernt.

1llere's the oppjortunity. Theo South-
ec'n railway announces gtreat,ly redlutced

Bufftalo, N. Y. Choice of routes via
Clnciin nat 1 or via Washingtont. Quick.
est time. Best line. Pullman Hleeping
cars and D)lning cars on all thtrotugh
trains. Tickets on sale cver'y day iuntil
tho close of the Expositioni, with
tr'ansit limit of five days in both direc-
tions aind final limit of twenty days
ft'om date of sale Good going and r'e-
turning on all trains.

Astk any aget Soutthern railway fot'
rates antd particulars.
W. HI. Tayloe, A. G. P., Atlanta, Ga.
R. WV. Huint, D. P. A., Chat'leston, S C.
lBrooks M'srgan, D). P. A., Atlanta, Gta.

Ittowni t.o Athmns.
The 01(d Idea that the body some irma

needs a p)oweriful, dratstic, purtgat Iv
pill hats been exploded0(; for r. K ing's
New Life Pills, which aire perfectly
harmless, gently stilinulateu li er atnd
bowels to expel polsonouis matter',
cleanse t.he syst,emi and absolutely core
Constipation and Sick Headache. Only
99c. at all drnugits.

BAD B0D
BAD C(PPL[XN.

''he skill is ti' 1vat of ;ut alni ost end.
less varietv of i -';e 'Ihcev are kicwn

by vIrious nlttne, 1btut ;tt, alfl due to the
snune cailt", ;cit1 .a otletr ltoisonsinthie blood that in t.it" ut11 initerfe"re with

the 1)ropelr actionl tt thel skinl.
To have it sino.'.h. soit ,kill, fre. from

all eri)tin the t td i.ust he kept 1tnre
aild he,alth y. T1'. . Inant l.r"par ationts of
arscite aIl 1)ota. :01 tlt huge ttn Ibher
of face powde tn ln lotions generally
ised in tli> 4las ' dti;a :ses Coyerutp
for a shotrt till()tte b t" cnnot re c ore per-
1attiitly li" th t hg blotches an(1 the ed,
dlislittring; puinpl1.
Ete,-ral s ' rr o 'c is the prlo
of a hont' Ji conploxlon
whiei stueh reiedi''s are relied on.

%Ir. 11. T. Shulhe. ; . -1, :, :\veune. St. Lot)uig
D' itiSay;:. "i 11 tdau hter wa'::ai litrt fol . tr ier9
wvith li ti gtniti ctnpti( ) 'tn her lace. whichtc,istet. 4ll t rc:ttitet. Sie wastillento twot"lcl"rlated IIC ' iit cpitt n :{. but ic. ieied nt bette-
fit. %I,oty medttcii.t v. e inserihtedl, but with-
out restilt, uut tl wt ;:e ti ;.t (t )) S. S. S., and by
thie t n he li tt to tte uas linis t Ihctru lion
be'gaI to lhI:tit;tar. A t'.,n ii bottle, etaet i herComlpletely t'n(i left 1;t"r skmn pt rfuelly smootIi.
She is rtow sev'- nt(V it t,id. and1 t1 t a sign ofthe emhl>nrrasi t; dt'4cc has c-cr returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst fortus of skinl troubles. It is
the greatest of ill blood purifiers, and the
Only one guaran teeld purelv vegetable.IBad blood tlnakes had con1uplexions.

purifies a n d inlvigo-

inakes niew, rich blood
t ll a it nou rislies t h e

, lhodiy and keeps tie
sknctive and healthy and in proper

eondition to 1p e r f o r nI its part towards
carrying rtff the ilup)urities frolil tile body.

If you haltv( Ecr.: la, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and iun11)lV, send for our book ont Blood

aund Skin Diseases anl write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge what-
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

A$hort

The Most Delightful Route

to New York and
Northern and Eastern Sum-

mer Hesorts.
IS V i.\Til

OLD DOMIINION LINE
AND I)I1.( t' NNTIO1tN

Desirable lout t.( I'an-A merican Kx-
positlion, IUulflalo, N. Y'., as the tuonot,-
any of long r"t,il jouilrney is I. uken.

lpes X!t'C i'tatuiipS lea)vt' Norfolk,
VU, taily, oxeCln 1 u (laV, ah. 7 It " p. iI.,

tndl (O ld I'uinlt ('.n)forl lit. S (IO p. ml.,

LIItllV for ilNe Y ol" i 't, r Ig tplp e
-outIi, :;outhl dt' I WIl \Vest t,o visit,
Itichillondt, ( i l Id'-,'i ('omlfort, and V'ir-

(iniat Ikl l (-n1 r( u:.
I'ort' tik t a um: -n11 r" I inlformllation

t1)Ily to rai lrra+l ti. k.t, a unts, to

\I B. ('I:f)1' 11,,. ', .ral A,"urtl. Nor"-

folk. \':i .1 W". 1' \ V W' , agent, 1212
iiii S 1 itIhm4n'14 l. \' t

IH. . W,\ Al I . ! ".i4 Nlanager",
.J. . l O\N , t; l'a,s.. \ -! ,

NeCw Yorik, N.

Tablets and

Pencils~ and all

School Supplies
Mayes'

Book

Store.

All School

Books
Strictly

for
Gash....

Fire Insurance!
You can rest assured

when your risks are

placed in my compa-
nies, that i, case of fire,

the amount you carry

will be paid on short
notice.

Monoy to Loan
on Farm Lands,

Over Post Office.
No matter11 if y1o3' r1 turn (down co.1llar'

are old and11 I'racIk dI,wIe hav aIO1 Ii mahi ne
onf p)urpose I,o malke t,hemi look li ke now.NI3wI)hm.ey Stna en Iantnf1,.'y -'n

New Fall Goods Coming In Every Day at

COPELANDDR
We will have fir this Fall and Winter the

largest and best selected stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHING AND SHOES,
that will be shown in Newberry or any town in
the State of South Carolina, and we mean to
LEAD THEM ALL IN STYLES and LOW
PRICES this season. It doesn't make anydifference whether it is a Nice Dress Suit, a
Suit of Clothes, a Pair of Shoes, Shirt or Hat
you want, don't buy it until you see our line.
We will show you the Best Styles and sell them
to you for LESS MONEY.

Yours to please,

S~COPELANoIMoS.

'1'ho notH aro mnado without folHs on tho Hideos or iniho Ih'tadpoieco g;iving,rpe+rfoct. ventilation to tho sloper.

FIVE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY THE DIXIE.

lt;t. It af'ords the host vontilation, tavintg at blhwa+-piocO 0, foot squarewithout, folds or cross sticks; tho hot air readily esiaps, tniidlthnt boingfroo from folds on the sides and foot of hod the rool air easoilv rushes in tofill tho vacuum.
2nd. It !andlos the not, by rolonsing tho cori at the foot of tho bod; thespring arms carry the not to a porpentlicular posit ion agaihist th hod-hoard.3d. The bd oan b rolled to any patrt of iho room, for ventilatioi orothor Purposes.
4th. It is the only not in use that is nii ornanient to a ro.i), draping aHboautifully on the hoad-board aR at laco curtatin do0s on a wtinlow.
5th. A chi kdcan work it. For Otnby

S. J.W __,)tn
$10,000 Dollars
Worth of........m

Will be disposed of at

A Great Sacrifice
...AT THE...

Bee-.Hive of Bargains.
We need the MONEY!

We need the ROOM!!
For our new FALL STOCK!!!

Therefore, from now on until September 15,1 901, to trade at the Beehive of
Bargains means

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN.
0.KLETTNER,

The Fair and Square Dealer.
It will cost you only oune cent to

finid out about the "'itox" Mit.trtess;
the quality, the giuaranutee, the( prices
and the sizos. Drop us tho postatl,
simiply say '"Rox,"' and sign your
namWo ini full, giving add'es(s14.

PI.LZER, S. C.

There are all kinds of men in the P'lano( bu1sinless, 1but, the mreanlest competi-tor that has attracted our attention recently is~1 the ni11n who se s5 to aInd wIl-fully trics to dIssatisfy customers t,hat, have already botmlirh, line Piarios by Loll-ing them they have becn swinidled, oec. We would ;Ldvise such men as this t,oget out to work, put in tho time thoy waste ira such worik as this In hiunting riowcustomers, and perlha>1) t.hey coulId soil a Piano onice inI a while.The class of peep Ie whO buy the STL'I" P'i A No 3 are the best people1 onearth, and their minds arie tnt 1o be changed b)y every little wind that blows.STI l'F"l P1 A NON aire the very finest. Pianos marb-.. antd aire sold all over theworld on merit alone. It's the olId reliable STI Il'P i'l A NO all1 the time, andwhen anyone tells you ho can furnish somethIng as good for lcss money--justrenmmber you have heard "Ghost stories" hotoro,.
WVrite today and got Factory p)rlces on the STIIFF PIfANO and save the

big profits made by tihe dealer.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer, Baltimore, Md., North and Sout,h Carolina BranchWVaroroom, 218 N. Tryon Mt., Charlotte, N. C.


